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SiWILSON GIVES MENU f

OR HOLIDAY
feo Gives Recipes for Principal Dishes Fish a la Hoover

Is Delicious Cherry
v

i .
ly ibis M. A. WILSON

hi, Itil.bv Mr, it. A. Wilton. All
rloftts rttervta.l

CRTAIN1NG one's friends and
uy with n week-en- d limine

fin nn outdoor dinner or n picnic
. npienam nppartunity tor cntlicr- -

cians for the celebration of
pnal liolidny. In by-go- days
Station of tln l'nnrtli Hko

flylag and- Chrlstmns, was a dny
Kgainenngti nun much frolic,
vs'tbat nrc most appropriate
'CICIV' IIPA fintit .1ntut n.t.1 U...

..'"with tiny flagH. The favors
Id hAhAn KnvoH ...... - . ..

R.MK tflttinnn prnnlfni-- . win... .nH.tn.1..
R. f5. ?. A larRC Liberty Hell, linns
w (rem.' the dome of the dininc-roo- nnd
ft, draped with tioRH. mnkvx a patriotic
.ainiu.vuae rcu. Wliltc anil lilup linilp

iue candies oti the dlning-rov-

is a xplcncllil form
&Sviw entertainment. A nice dinner.

7R ' talkinir Tnnrlilnn nml n siinrn fxr
ft (tflRfliSK thcRO nrr nil tlmr U
k.If.tH meal may be no arranged as to he

on the porch or on the lawn, it
WlUfbo cool and comfortnblc. Hut for

Sb those of us who have no porch or lawn,
;uic pian is to use the dining-roo- nmll.1 I n.l.U .,..... ..t 41..1.1 1.1 1..Mtrona v ,i.u uian.-!;-- . vi ii.-ii- i mummiin in

t Jars. or nails of cold water. The tars
K way be, covered with crepe paper appro-ty'rwiat- c'

to the occasion. This will keep
if the room looking cool

MPNU FOB, DIXXIHt DAXOE
is Clams on Half Shell
iT C.B.1-A.- oil. ....

iVbadfehes Salted Nuts Young Onions
.y Cold Consomme
i. Fish n la Hoover
Roast Lamb Mint Sauce

?Jf Cherry Sherbet
I." "Rico Cakes l'cas
U ' Lettuce

Cherry Tie with Whipped Cream.t ' Coffee
Crackers Cheese

r.. iivii ui ,, u uiuu-:- i .111.1 infill.
K 'C serving the consomme, may be

as a platter meal.
Ifia simpler mcnl is wished, then one

may mcrvc:
R Grapefruit
Itadishcs Olives

Salted Nuts
Itoast Chicken Drown Oravy

8. IUcc Cakes Peas
B Tomato Salnd
Ice Cream Lady Fingers
I Coffee

Iff a nicnlc is decided unou it will
f?. be, found that if indiviiluul lunch boxes

met nmi'itcu xor cucii nciuii uiiicu ui
the trouble with the food inuy be elitiii- -
noted. Hut if mother decides against, thislnnd likes to have tin- - old fashioned

K picnic style hamper, with lemonade, cot-F-f-

inil ten. nr iicrliiiiis n licit dish, then
li the day will be much more enjoyable.
ta1' To prepare the individual luiiih
Mr (..vska I.Inn n tiny nl.nllt rltn nsr. nr 11.1

onlltinrV rnrflhnnrd sllnp bnr with !1

Ph panic Now put the fruit, usually an
ll iJ 1 ! .1... I..uraDfe or uppie it uuuhiiu. in tin- - ..!..-f- t

torn,1: next come the deviled eggs, which
arc wrapped in wnk paper, and then
about eight sandwiches, two pieces of
cakif or tarts, each wrapped in wax
ifapar, and then a handful of peanuts.
The?' boxes may then be tied together
for, fhpir;journey to the picnic grounds.

AJsuppiy of paper cups, napkius and
towels will afford n real comfort,

Icmou juice at home so tlmt
V'4 It i ready to have the water added

W 1IW

"IHiavo been told bv some of the bo,s
from "over theie" of a method of keep-
ing, tee at a picnic, and it is worth try-
ing.!; Line a chip basket with new spa --

pcrsV'and make a hole in the bottom the
size j of a silver dollar for melted ice to
dram off. Fill the basket with Inree

j lumps of ice and then wrap the basket
an, lve tnlcKnesses of newspaper and tie

Kccureiy. j.ou kuow-- mac paper is a
Cnancomluctor and will prevent rnpid
j ruelng of the ice. Two packages of ice
Tprenarea,in mis manner, it stored lu n
scSooK shady spot, will provide cool
.drinking water nil day.

l "It coffee is desired, make a cheese- -
J- - cloth 'bag, allowing plenty of room, und

thpli 11SP twplvp minpps nf flnnl.- - (.ri.nnfl
1' roiTrt. in n rnllnn nf

li wtmfrk t rl ln f kfrtf.. - 1..11 xiiia.c luiiuii iiiub l.u M. lllL- .. lli'rt'
Jt either hot food or n beverage was

r

needed, to take tV wire shelf fromt cTtncr thr coal or cas ranee nud nluii-
Jt bctw'ccn four stones and then build
a fire underneatl would afford a af
means of furnishing bent bj which to
cook.

Cold Consomme
Select one nud pounds of

shin; beet nnd a small knuckle of vcnl

Mrs. Wilson's
Mr- Dear Mrs Wilson I am BUbinlt- -

tUVRthe following menu for our eon- -
teoCpv- - Mns r p ''

I . BreailccI VrnI CiiMefs
Sweet Potato Puffs Bolted Hire

Watercress. Salad French Dressing
t Bread Pudding
, Bread Butter Coffee
Z Top of Milk

Bbth the potatoes nnd rice are starchy
foods, making the tutlnn. uneven. There
Should be a cooked succulent green In
this. menu.

My Dear Mrs Wilson Here Is a
menu for 11 50, which I Imve at least
once very week for m family of four.

T MRS It. S. I.
fi pounds nf Chuck Boast Giavy

1 Home Baked Lima Beans
9 Mashril Potatoesv" yciobage with Sour Cream Dressing

unc rinrappif
yL Tfiero was no price list with this
aWtnnrfii. The cooked dried lima beans-Mr . . ., , , .,

endiUia meat nave mo kjiiib iuhu .uuf
There should be a cooked succulent gteen

s menu

Jty Pear Mrs. Wilson I nm fourteen
ftf nm. I will try to write 11 menu;yeai

xor tour people amounting to Jt 50

i

Broiled Steak Onions
Mashed Potatoes

Siloed Tomato with Ietture
Kice Pudding

Tea with Milk and Sugar
Bread and Butter

StCiT'ntlfnes . . . .

UVIKIbQ .

'lei, pudding
,cfl pudding sugar
ft

5 r
fcler

1 r,oJ's menu is fine for cold weather;
K'Noii. nenl me a real all homo

7. ..... .. ...- - milektv Looked incutiiirifi, wiuiwu.. - -

in

J. rnr Mrs vv iisun ,ny menu ji
&'.Mqn.lay dinner Is us foHoug R M

nt Rntm Croutons
' Hamburger Cakes Snwtheied in Onions

iiyo if tin ..-- .
nomton Cream l'te Tea

ow bono in
. .08

hburger steuk .31
l.-- l

mbers v ,10JtOM !M' .17,.,,...
OSni' ........ i.",.,,.,..
01

. t-- c ,., in" OS
,,Mll'l-MIIl-I-

DINNER DANCE

wrr

Sherbet in Season

Hare you planned a dollar and a
half dinner for four people for the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST?
Well, you'd better get busy nt it!

You might win one of these prizes i
FIKST S2.B0.
SKCONH SI. 00.
TIIIICI $t.oo.
Itl'LES The foods used must

be staples nnd In season. The alcs
slip for nil the materials must be
sent with the menu. The name and
address of the sender nnd the date
must be clearly written. Address
all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square
HOW WIIOLKSOMKLY CAN

YOU MAKE A DOLLAR AND A
HALF GO INTO FOUK?- -

weighing about two pounds. Wipe with
n damp cloth nud then place In n soup
kettle nnd add

8if )in.t of cohi iratrr,
Tico otiionv, cut in half,
Four ichotc cloves,
One bay Unf,
One fmjpot of iom herb.
One mciHum'sheil carrot, diced,
One raj;ioou of celery seed,
Hrlng to the boiling point nnd then

simmer slowly for four hours upon the
simmering burner. Strain through n
piece of cheesecloth into n bowl nnd
then let stand overnight. Let the ment
cool nnd then use for pressed ment,
meat lonf or brown hash.

Now soak one envelope of gelatin In
one-hn- lf cup of cold water for one-ha- lf

hour nnd then remove the fat from
the cold consomme. Iteturn consomme
to the soup kettle and add the juice of
one-ha- lf lemon, the prepared gelatiti,
whites of two eggs mixed with one-hn- lf

eun of cold water and
One tcQspaon of paprika.
One nnd one-hn- lf traipnoni of salt,
One-hnl- f teaspoon of white pepper,
One teaspoon of Kitchen bouquet.
Itring to a boil and took for live mill-iitc- x

and then add one-hn- lf cup of cold
water. Strain through tun thicknesses
of cheesecloth and then till into cups.
Chill nnd serve. This amount will
serve eight people when bouillon cups
are used.

Fish a la Houtcr
Select nbout one pound of boneless

cut of salt cod. Sonk in warm water
for Jl hours. Lift tish into a piece of
cheesecloth and plunge into boiling
water. Cook for twentv minutes nnd
then lift nnd drain and divide into
eight ramekins. Now place in a sauce
pan

One cwp of milk,
Four level tablespoons of flour.
Stir to dissolve nnd then bring to a

boil and cook for three minutes. Add
Tiro finely chopped pimentocs,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika,

Onc-cirjht- h traivpon of inustaid.
Tiro s, cut in einhths.
Four tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
Mix and then fill ramekins with

snuco. Now mash four fre-.l- i -- boiled
potatoes and season with salt and nen
per. a little butter aud add tuflicjent
milk to make a stiff mixture. Turn
into u pastry bag. using the rose tube,
r.nd mnke a potato rose on each rnme
kin. Four n tenspoon of melted butter
over each rose. I'laee the ramekins in
tlic oven nnd brown the top lightly.

Cherry Sherbet
Stone one pound of cherries. Place

in a saucepan and add
One quart of currants,
One quart of icater,
One pound of sugar.
Bring to n boil and cook slowly fortwenty minutes. Hub through n "siec

ana tnen sobk two tablespoons of gela-
tin in one cup of fruit iuice fnr n.
half Hour. I'laee the gelatin over thepan of hot water und then add to thebalance of the fruit juice. Turn In thefreezer and freeze in the usual manner.
When the sherbet is frozen t n ..,. ..i,,.
snow remove the dasher nnd fold in the
whites of two eggs, which lmvp been
beaten stiff. Fuck nnd nllovv to ripen
mi um uuu uiii'-mu- nniir-- . lp threeparts of ice to one part of salt forfreezing.

Menu Contest
Klour, cornstarch and seasoning . . 10Tea 0jEggs . . nButter 06

Total $178
nice Roup croutons, potatoes andcream pe make too much starchy foodfor this ni".vj

Mrs. r:. w and Mrs. A K M sendIn only th nnrket lists and no menus

Mv n-- ar Mrr Wilson I would like
w uuimi me louowing menu:

MISS N Mac!
Tomato Soup

Wa'nrrmi Itadlihcs
Pork Chops Hominy

Brown Gravy
Stung B'ans Cucumbris

Bread and Butter
Hnked Custards Coffee

One ecu of soup i;
line nuneli of cress 06
Itndlnhcs 0
' "n " i :.

ilny n :

StrlriB be.l'is to
i'm umbers 10
Mread OV

Mutter 10U
Milk OS
EgR 09
Toffee 00 14
Sugir 00 1.3
Flour, vinegar, salt and pepper. 05

Total II 10 "i 3

This menu Is more suitable for cold
weather than for this senson

Mr Dear Mrs Wilson I would like to
submit the Pillowing menu:

MItS W. C.

Beef a la Creole
(Srren Peas Tartar Sauce

hlli'fd Tomatoes Iced 1 ea
Bolls Butter

No mark-'- t ll't accompanied this menu
The menu ltelf would need replannig,
ns It Is not sufficient for four people,
and also a rood dessert Is necessurj.

Honor List
Mrs. Josephine Porter,

Marcus Hook, Pa.
MENU

Mewed Spaghetti with Ment and To- -
tors

Mnnhrs I'ntatnes
Cucumber Huluil ullll Onions

Steued rrunc--
Ilread unci lluttrr Coffc-- e

Sulr. Slip
Package spaghetti 10
.Strained tomatoes 111

Quart new potatoes in
One large cucumber . IS
Ono onion, salt, penner, vinegar. . . .to
One-ha- lf pound prunes I,"

Ono pint milk .Oh
Duttcr .... 16
Bread , i. ,08
Coffee , .OS

Total V.U,j
fyrs. Anna L. Curran,
2517 Parrish street.

MUNU
Ileet l'lr

linked Mnrnronl Tomnto Nalnil
lint IlUciiltii

Hllreil I'eiiclie t'olTee

Hnlm Kll.
One pound stewing beef 30
Carrots in pie 05
I'otntots In pie 10
I'arsley 01
Mmall package macaroni OR

Cheese 06
One-hn- lf pint milk 04
Iliad lettuce 05
Tomatoes lr'
Klour 18

rirJ 03
n.ikfnir tviwdcr 01

.Dressing for Salad ' 05
rmceu ."Coffco "4
Oas to

Total 19

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

What's Wrong With Her?
Hear Cynthia Won't you nnd some of
ur renders say wnnts wrong witn ijic

after they're through with tho follow-
ing: Not many people hnvo found fault
with mo. vet I know I nm not nerfect :

them la rtohicthlne IcicklnK. PJeose do
not think me conceited If I say that I
am considered ery good looking, t nm
also very popular with both sexes, old
nnd young. Uer one seems to take
a liking to me, for 1 nm soclnblo mid
have a sense of humor I like to tense
tho boys nnd usualh get tho best of
them la any conversation or argument.
They admire me. yet Cjnthla, no fellow
has naked to call or take me out. I nm
a good dancer, but don't nttend dances,
for I do not approve of them. I do not
use nny cosmetics, ns nature has blessed
mo with n good complexion.

When I'm home In the evening.' which
happens frequently. I make tho best of
It by entertaining the family with danc-
ing nnd playing This makes mo forget
how lonesome. I am. Other evenings are
spent with a girl friend at a good moving
picture place or theatre. Then there are
parties every week, which I attend when
everything elso gets tlrcsomo. I love
my homo and would apprcclato It more
ir i were not in it so often

Now. whv won't nny fellows tnke me
out? I'm a neat, nifty dresser and do
not wear conspicuous clotlu-- s Ib It
because I'm not a "shimmy" dancer?
It's vulgar and I hate the sight of
"shlmmvlng" Or is It because I do not
let the boa get familiar with me? My
sense of decency does not allow that,
for familiarity breeds contempt Per-hn-

It Is duo to the high cost of living.
If so, why do I see so manj other girls
going out with young men? No. I'm not
jealous, Just disgusted. Cynthia dear,
won't ou please tell what Is wrong
with me' JUST niC.HTCHN.

Probably you tease the bos too much.
Men nnd hoys dislike ridicule more than
nn thing In the world.

"Happy" Writes Again
Dear C.uithla If I may, I uuld Hko

ever so much to "talk" to "Ie Jure"
again.

Your letter Is beforo me and It Is
really a very nice letter. I nm not
afraid of the truth. ou see. and not at
nil disappointed In our renlv. truly. In
fact. I was rather pleased with xour re-
marks, which only tend to conlnco mo
that'jou nre sincere In your statements
and not merely cndeaoring to causs
a sensation. Do not misunderstand m,
please, and think I agrco with you en-
tirely. In some things, cs; in others,
a thousand times, no. But this Is the
point. Had jou answered my letter,
agreeing that my thoughts were correct
nnd, nftcr all, that ou had been In the
wrong and the rest of us were posltUe-l- y

correct In our theory, you would sim-
ply hno proed ou were not convinced
In our own belief And ou did not
disappoint me for that reason I won-
der, hae I mudo msolt clear?

Yes. "De Jure," I agree that "while
we live, let us llc," but It all depends
or the Individual persoirs Idea of living,
you know. It would never do for us all,
to think alike, especially in our case,

I admire .vour keen ambition, and yet
I cannot believe thnt "when the aver-
age mmt marries It curtails his freedom
of nctlon, prevents him from taking the
cnance mat may mean success and j

pushes him Into a rut." to quote oui
own words. Sometimes It does, I will
ndmlt. but not In the majority of cases,
as you contend Tho married men who
hcsltaje to take ad intage of good. Icltl-mat- e

opportunities simply because the
nre married nr- - n iturally timid or Irre-
sponsible and would bo equally reluctant
to take the same hanccs were they not
married. Sometimes perhaps, their hesl.
tancy to plunge .ihcad In un earnest de-

sire to make successful business men of
themselves Is caused .by pessimistic
narrow-minde- d wives, Tut that doesn't
excuse the man's lack of backbone one
bit' And for everv mnn who has such
a wife. ou mubt remember there Is some
nmbltous woman who nasueon nancici

pessimistic narrow'-mlnde- d hui-ban-nV,..- - , ...,. ,.... aAa .ll fl,A un,-- .
WIlCJl IOUU u.uuiiu wim - " ', .
i.nuurin tinuim.s-- j Tnii Willi urn nun i iru
and were rn.in.-- long herore they were

successful.' 1 annot help but believe
that vour Is i...t the right Jiypothesls
Do not overlook the fact that thousands

h.,.lh. mrn nr successful because
of their wives You have never learned

JISrKEKa' prS 'S.VrZ I

z Mi oww
spur him on

I wonder would ou be so good as to
.cuestlon for me.nnswer Just on other

Do Jur- e- This is It: What are guls

fI wnHiYalt vour answer with eager
anticipation, and whllo I am waiting for
my original wish for you to come true

and dog will1 hnn vour ear. books
bring you Joy and Batlsfactlon.

Fiat Just it la. ruat coelum.
HAPPY.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1 How can a loop bo made to take
the place of buttonhole on nn em-

broidered wnist?
U What rff.ct of the collnrj. very

stvlish 111 I'aris this season?
it. When a light summer dress be-- 1

ernes too faded to wear, too deli-

cate to dye, and too good to
throw away, what can be done
with if ,..111 How can a
for use at the sewiug machine be
inndeV

7. What precaution In making n

gingham dress sovps time nnd
trouble in case of shrinking nftcr

il-- lni.t tirmlllnc:?
C Describe n dainty holder for

skirts.
Yesterday's Answers

1 If a hemstitched pillow case is cut
through the hemstitching, lace cnn
be sewed on to the cut edge so

closcl that it will look us if
woven in.

J A convenient time saver thnt
should be in every kitchen is a
board with hooks for holding
various tools, such as hammer,
screw driver, monkey wrench, etc.

;i. In n small bungalow, the rooms
will have the effect of being larger
if sliding glass doors uro used be-

tween joining rooms.
l. Sleeves for a kimono wnist nre

eallv mude and finished by at-

taching a wide plcnteil bund of the
material to the large arniliole.

15. A practical play suit for 11 child
is 11 one-piec- e overall suit with
"trousers" nnd u short-sleeve- d

wnist.
(I An attractive bath mat In several

colors is mudo of flut crochet
with coarse thicud.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

For your Fourth of July picnic. There's no use making a lot of trouble
for joursclf when you ran take clt easy. You can get ten largo paper
plates for live cents, fifteen little tin spoons for five cents and twelve
little paper ice cream plates with delicately fluted edgrs for the cents.
You can get a whole package of paper napkins for five cents. There's
our whole plrnlc table nnd nothing taken out of (ho china closet. Hcttcr

than that, there's nothing to pack up, empty and soiled, nnd bring home
to "clean up." Since everything Is paper, ou can build n honflro nnJ
burn it all up before you leave the picnic grounds Wouldn't It be nice
If ou could do that after every mcnl? Oh, yes, and don't forget the
red, white and blue paper caps nnd favors for tho youngsters. You
could burn those,, too, but the children would never allow It. You can
set them for ten cents apiece. Don't forget to stamp out every trace of

the Are beforo jou leave-

The Marriage Trifler
Dy HAZEL DEYO HATCHELOR
CopirtoM, 1020, bv rubllo Lcdatr Co.

Eleanor Defies

When flavbnrn Knight married
Keith Orant she thought that her Ue to
ought to go on Just as U always had
The idta that she mtght have to con-

sult her husband's wishes or that mar-
riage might present any kind o a
problem nrter occurred to her. Bar.
bara had been spoiled all her Ufa, some-on- o

had always looked out for her and
deferred to hcrl therefore the real in

Ilarbara was buried ' underneath a
social vencer tftcit icouM take soma
rough blows to knock off. hatherine
Kcwberv, Keith's private secretary,
had been brought up differently from
Barbara. She liked the things hclth
liked, and a friendship between them
sprang up.

T.imnn.1 innked across at her
D mother ns sho mentioned Mr. Ran-

dall's name, expecting another shocked a

expression, but Instead Mrs Knight said
complnccntly:

"Ho's very rich. Why do you object

to blm so?"
"Why, mother, he's old enough to be

nieanor's father, nnd he's a great crony
of Lawrence Ilennam s. Eleanor s oni
eighteen, she oucht to have nice boys her
own age or a little older. Surely, you
don't approve of Mr. Randall !

"I didn't know that matter were seri-
ous enough for me lo disapprove, Mrs.
Knight returned evasively

"But. mother, they might be: you nnd
father ought to be able to do something
with Ulcanor." There was nn implor-
ing note In Barbara's vocf. She was
shocked and disappointed at her
mother's attitude, she, wanted to bo re-

assured of the fact that Kleanor would
bo looked out for. that there was still
a rock of safety In parental authority.
Barbara had felt very righteous as she
ntVuculed out of bed and over to her
mother's this morning. HO" ua .V". '.1

- hi, neither and herself, and
tho feeling that to.she had

thev "would agonize over Elea-nor- -i

shortcomings and dovlse a plan
for her betterment.

"You Invite Mr. itannaii in jour
" Mrs Knight said, hastily, not

liking the oxprcsslon In her daughters
Cy"r" know." defended Barbara. "Every
one does, but that doesn't meam that I

Adventures
With a Purse
is a special iu silk stockings

HERE well-know- n brand. A good
silk,;"," bronze,quality 'toi1Pinr',.V

I. of Si Ml. I w.1IS III.'I ,,,f 1 lnr-l- Ilk

stockings

lt h entirely possible that v., would

i;;,r rnwntt,nteyo,!,,w us rra!,.,, -- - ...1.,tn fnr HOW Villi I11U IUUU

nblv planning week-en- trips, nnd n

v cation. These holders, then, arc of
uhltorriluloM. and fit over the bristles
of vour toothbrush. Thh protects them

another purpose A henand also serves
. lu- - in i.iick 11 (iimn brush
holder 'prevents the moisture from

'," 1 ,..,r white sk rt or organdie
foXvvhichaivvavssoinehow or other
gets packed in loving proximity to the
toothbrush. The price is twenty-liv- e

ccuts. . ,
It isn't necessary for me to tell you

thnt It is nn excellent thing for one s

complexion to keep the blood in good
circulation, and the pores of one s skip
open nnd well cleaned. One excellent
way to do this is b.v means of 11 brush-- not

a stiff bristled buiMi that fairly
takes the skin from one face, but n
Hpecial complexion brush with bristles
that lire soft enough not to hurt the
skin. 't brisk enough to liave the

effect. Such n brush is being sold
at one shop for lifty cents

For the nnmes of shops referred
lo In Adventures With a Purse, send
n stamped envelope
to the editor of the woman's page,
inclosing tho name of the article and
the date on which it appeared. For
Immediate informutlon call Walnut
a000 on tho telephone.

i.. n n riiiii'K run m
i,i, wi,ito plorks at S1.K.1.

'
l ""t,f,pi, Htockings in silk nre priced

it WOtlld pnv ou to look
at ?- -" need of anyII lire inlltn tills S81C you

Iou cnn buy the m.ilrrlul from un nt
ltlt mi...t-lw.-.In,, nml' crc lor yourwu hip

lnnet irkr. (iliince oer the Item
40-l- MoHcrnl Voile, rinml 30df tlrm. Vnlue 65c . . .
43-l- Wool Trlrotliic. Illue only,

IKInnt UilulltM
White llnnnrl Cidln.) Vulue J.B0

XJ.ftO
All-bi- lk Trlrolrttc, licit quul- -

lt. All CCllOM
40-l- n (IrorBctte Crnwi (While

onlyj ...
Goods

oiler Ilurlnij July and' Auguni

ni!imimf721 S. 4th St. (S. E.

Her Sister

want mv little sister to have nnythlng
do with him."
incre was n sound of light steps in

he ball nnd the next minute Hlennor
herself dashed Into tho room. "Mother."
she begnnv "Cnn you lend me some
money. I'm broke 1" And then shn saw
Barbara, nnd the expression on her
mother's face. Instantly suspicion awoke

Eleanor's hoart. Thcyc had been
her I A cold little sneer replaced

the toft gtrllshncss of her face, and
throwing her head back she said,

"Well, Barhara, plnylng bPV again?"
Barbara flushed scarlet. "Oh Elea

nor biio uegun. "i nave oecn taming i
mother lint- H'o CV,.. oniir ,.,,-- rnnH
Don't tako that attitude dear, please "

"Itenlly, Barbara," Eleanor expostu-
lated with exaggerated calm "You takei

great deal on yourself coming over
here to Interfere. Mother thinks I'm all
right, and you're not old enough to play
the guardian nngel to me. Mother." she
said turning suddenly to Mrs. Knight,
"I won't hnvo you and Barbara conniv-
ing against me, do you hear? I have
mv own llfo to live and I'm going to do
what I like with It? No one ever In
terfered with Barbara, she alwnvs had
everything her own way. Now It's my
turn !

"Eleanor you can't like that Mr. Ran-
dall," Barbara Interrupted her sister.
"You can't trust, nor ndmlre him 1"

"Who said nnythlnir nbout trusting
or admiring him?" Eleanor returned.
"He's rich and ho's tired of playing
around. I could do an thing I liked with
him."

"Is that why you drink so much
champagne?" Barbara said evenly. "So
thnt you can have cournge enough to

thnt'a nil you want from life?"
Eleanor turned scarlet. She stood

staring nt her sister for a minute, and
Barbara looked back at her.

"So you've been tolling mother that!"
Eleanor said nt length, concentrated
furv In her voice

Barbara rose and went over to her
"Please, donr, don't misunderstand
Don't you know I lovo you nnd want
you to bo happy."

Elennor shook her off "Wnnt me to
bo happy," she said with a hard little
laugh, "you're jealous; you don't want
nny ono to have nnvthlng but ourself.
You made a brilliant marriage and
you're satisfied. Now It's my turn, and
it won't do you nnv good to Interfere.
Barbara, I warn ou I won't have It!"

She turned nnd whirled out of the
room forgetting what sho had come for.
and Barbara was left facing her mother
In silence. After a tlmo Mrs Knight
spoke.

"You don't do nny good when you
mako Elennor so nngry, Barbara." she
snld gently "I think you're showing
ton much concern nbout her. dear, really
I do. You know yourself how you would
resent nny Interference no matter how
well meant."

Barbara had risen and was drawing
her furs about her. Hie felt ns If she
wanted to go home and cry. as If some-
thing precious that shn had not known
existed hut bad always taken for
granted, had been killed She remem-
bered with a stab of pain her conversa-
tion with Keith on the wav homo from
I.tslle's wedding Then she had con-
doned marriage without love Now Elea-
nor was contemplating It and her own
mother was making no attempt to In-

terfere, It was different
Barbara and her mother parted with

II little coolness between them, thnt
neither woman wonted, but which
Bcemcd unavoidable

(Tomorrow A Broken Kiucnicrmtnt
Mutters)
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SUMMER DRESSES

Exchanged

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO.
Cor. 4th 8-- Monroe)lW IL'M'Jffl

The Woman's
Exchange

Wants Actor's Address
To the Jldltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Klndlv glvo mo Anto-
nio Morctio's address; that Is, where he
Is living nt present. Do you think that
he wilt send mo his picture It I nslc for
lt7 13. Y.

A letter nddressed to Antonio Moreno
nt the Lambs' Club, Now York, would
reach blm safely. It Is tho usual custom
of nctors and actresses to send their
photographs to nny one who nsks for
them, but I believe It Is now necessary
to send a quarter when you want a pic-
ture. Cynthia docs not nnswet; questions
of this kind and your letter was handed
over to this column.

Some More Kittens
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have three nice llttlo
half-crow- n male kittens that I would like

Ko obtain good homes for. They are very
clenn. iou hnvo obtained homes for so
many kittens that 1 thought I would
appeal to you, I hnvo had n black
Persian kitten given to me and desire
to glvo tho others away.

MP.S. J. A. McM.
Doesn't somebody want to glvo these

little kittens a plnco to llve7 I have
Mrs. J A McM.'s address for any ono
who will wrlto or call on tho telephone
for It.

White Cotton Duck
To the Vdltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Could you pleaso tell
mo the nnmo of white, material of coats
tho wallers wear and If there Is nny
factory In Philadelphia where ono could
buy It by tho bolt wholesnlo?

MItS. It. II. It.
The material that waiters' coats nro

made of Is cotton duck, nnd there are so
many factories making It In Philadelphia
that tho :ist in tho telephono book takes
up more than two columns. So you can
suicly buy It somewhere.

No Sugar Shortage
It will bo wisdom on the part of

housekeepers to can the usunl amount
of fruits nnd vegetables this year, even
if part or nil of tho fruit must be
canned without sugar, according to n
statement Issued today by the United
States Department of Agriculture.

From nil present indentions, sugar
will bo more abundnnt next winter,
when the fruit will be used on the table,
the department says. Thrrc will appar-
ently be an increased acreage of both
cane nnd beet sugar this jear in the
United States. Cuba nnd in other coun-
tries in the Northern Hemisphere. The
rise In the price of sugar lias encour-age- d

increased plantings of cauc nnd
beets.

s

A New England Seaport

The old gray houses huddle on tho shore,
Qntint, weather-beate- n ns the Usher- -

folk
Who serve beneath the stern, monot-

onous yoke
vll SlOTHl Ullll wn.wnrr Ycl. behind

ench door
Gay foreign druggets He nlong the floor,

And on the what-no- t, idol and strange
shell

Talcs of some far, adventurous voyage
tell.

Of pnlm-fringc- d tropic coast nnd pagan
lore.

So, through the rigid days in grim toil
snent.

Thprc runs n vein of mngic and romnncc
Uy warm, vivid countries

lent, '
Thnt these bleak hostages of circum-

stance
May savor beauty, and' their drnb

lives glean
A touch of tup from each bright

color's sheen.
Charlotte Becker in Evcrw body's.

When Folks
Quit Coffee

because of cost to
health or purse, they
naturally drink

Instant
Postum

II There's a Reason
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MTLDMZD COULDN'T SMILE
.m, .

WHEN SAYING

Because Everything Had Gone

.i -Time.. She Had-
Opened Her

, -

Very Tragic

came Into the office this
MILDUED

with n very preoccupied

air. She didn't smile when she snld

good morning, nnd there was some-

thing nbout her mnnncr that Kept the

rest of the girls from asking her what
was tho mutter. It seemed to be some-

thing too serious to be tnlked nbout.

Mildred took off her hat, hung it up

nud went on Into her office without
even n glance Into the mirror or n

dnb with 11 .powder puff.
"Why the thunder cloud?" nsked

one of the girls, nftcr Mildred had

stalked silently out of the room.

"Don't nsk me." replied another one,

with a giggle. "And believe me, I'm
not going to nsk her when she. looks

like thnt."
Mildred spent the whole morning In

this hnlf-sulle- deflnutly agreeable

mood. At lunch time she brightened

up a little. lJy evening, when she closed

her desk nnd got'rendy to go home, she

had regained her natural mnnncr enough

lo splash powder around with the best

of them. When she discovered the hole

in iicr heel, she exclaimed, "Darn iu
Thnt's tli3 second hole iu two dnys,"

with nil of her usual energy. She went
out laughing nnd talking with the
others and the mystery was never

CXWmtdthe girls didn't know was this.
Thut ouo particular morning had started
all wrong for Mildred. In the first place
she hnd washed her lmir the night be-

fore aud had waved it with nn Iron in-

stead of "putting it up." Of course
the wave didn't last over night, nnd
when she tried to fix her hair in the
morning it was impossible. Iicr firms
nehed bv the time she had finished fuss-

ing with it nnd trying to mako it look
"like something human." Then she
couldn't find n clean waist.

THAT time it was a serious world.

There wns nothing funny In the
situntion nnd if anybody had trieU to
tell her that there was, sne would nnvc
either burst into loud tears or broken
the first brcohoble thing she could pick
up. You know how it is yourself,
you've often felt that way!

Then this all took so long that she
missed her usual car nnd she knew per-
fectly well that .Tim would talk to
Lillian all the wny down in tho car.
Now, isn't thnt enough to make n girl
come into the office rather solemnly?
Cnn you blame her for not smiling until
the middle of the day?
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FISH -
Fresh From the

Special FRIDAY

Bonita Mackerel 20c lb.
Red Sea 15c lb.

Shoulder Mutton... .20c lb. I

Shoulders $$ Veal, 20c lb. I

H II It !!

tOpen Saturday
faH ttw 11 Mint

mmr B H IBUm
EVAPORATED

f,9,l,,t.,t ,11 One pound stewing meat ,26
V
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GOOD I
Ifrong With Her From V

Eyes She Was I cchna q
-

About It

It tnkes real character lo "bear tip"
nn accumulation of these petty

little that arc so exasperating nnd

II
the

under
trifles

so foolish. Even If you're one of those ' '.

Fish direct ocean to youy
f.l.-- M i.lt . ,

Bass

!

t

linf.i.l oplc who cnn laugh nt them- -'
unl.-A- CltnWrt nift rtfl-rnt- llOllllCtnnA At. . '
nre not laughable. Tomorrow, per- - "

haps, you can tell about it aud laugh nt
yourself, but today, well, it's n serious, '
tragic matter, and you don't want any- -
body to mnke light of it. i

Of course If Mildred had entered her J
office with that tragic face nnd had told
the girls her hard luck story they would
have hurt her feelings by laughing nt
her. She would have had to joln'ln after
while, even It it was rather a shaky
lough that she gave, ond her day would I

have brightened much sooner. It's
nlwnys easier to tell somebody about
things, even if you don't get dny sym-
pathy, because as soon as you ,do, jou
can 'see tho events from the other per- -
son's point of view. But when every- -
thing has gone wrong from the minute
that you responded sleepily to "Time to
get up" ; when you've been trying ever .
since tnnt time 10 Keep,your temper and
not have hysterics ; when you know how
lightly somebody elso Is going to look
upon your troubles oh, Isn't It hard
to put your feelings in your pocket and
be natural nuout u nur

"DANDERINE"

Stop6 Hair Coming Out
Doubles Its Beauty.

A few cents buys "Danderlne." Afttr
an application of "Dnnderlne" you can
not find u fallen lmlr or any dandruff, I

benldes every lmlr shows new life, vigor,
brlfhluoin, more color and thlekneii.
Adv.

- FISH
Ocean to You

and SATURDAY

I Large Weak Fish. . .20c lb.
I Choice Flounders.. .20c lb.

Stewing Mutton 10c lb.
Stewing Veal 15c lb.
tl in ! m nil WM 1

Until 9 P. M.
I 11 flw 1 ! nji
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FOR TABLE USB

Looks Like- - Tastes Like
and is real Cream'

It is absolutely pure, selected
cream. Get a can from your
grocer today. Try it and judge
lor yourself.

Rico Milk Product Co., Inc.

Extcutle Offlcttt Blub TermlnJ
DIU No. 10, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ePORGIES, 3 lb., 25c

Fresh Chuck Roast, 24fb

Real Cream in Cans
For every table and cooking use with the same
flavor as cream fresh from the $airy.

(Oa&&Qtzv&
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MORNING

DeliciouB in tea and coffee, on fruits and cereals.
Perfect for making cream desserts, salad dressings,
ice cream and general cooking. Whips easily
when cold.

Economical . . . Ready to Use . . . No Waste
"Super-Cream- " contains V3 more butterfat than
ordinary cream. Almost a pint of rich, delicious
creamy product results from adding an equal part
of water to the contents of a 30-ce- nt can. Larger
cans for fifty cents. Economical for daily use, and
invaluable for unexpected guests, picnics, etc.
Keeps indefinitely if unopened.
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